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Rome WaMhlngtonoorrespondent, In
referilngtothe Amnesty debate, takes
ouonwion to say: The (southern mem-
bers aay, "Hill is an able man, but he
hain't gi't no jeilgment," with strong
accent on the aecond syllable. The
Northern Democrats say, "Hill is elo-nuoi- it.

but he is an infernal fool."

government of millions of uinmys. Tlie
truth U education will no uioie mikea
thiel an honest man than a suit of liroad-cot-

will inxke a Llack Irg a gentleman.
The school IchcIh'I' who chastises the

clKlan at the commencement of
a term of Rchnnl, pi'nerally succeeds in
keeping order during the turiiMiinl a rle;id
fnreement ot a ust law, lias u who'esnme
effect on any lominunlty.

It was a grout retorm when our lather
declared taxation and rcprr-'.'iitiitlo-

should go liaml in hand, and It will be
equally a great when we u vic some
menus to pre vent fraud aud iilegnl

MBI'AMIf.

That dpg"iierate oflsprlng ol Democratic
chivalry of "liesouf," Brigadier 'General
Brown, editor ol tha Albauy Democrat,
Inquires;

"What is tlie imtter with T.ro. Waters
ol the Salem STAWMAx? Ho Is so terri-
bly soured over the .Marion County Repub-
lican nominations that he sarcastically
publishes the list at the gable end of his
paper, in the reverse order, heading the
list with ('owner, and closing at the tall
with tlie Representatives! We don't see
why he priuts the ticket If he only does
it to insult the caudidates and ridicule ids
party."

In the RepuUesn party all men are
eual. The President of the United
States Is no greater than a Justice ot the
Peace, both belnsubiect to tlie same law
and subject t the same danger Of being
called upon to servo their country in any
official capacity.

: We set up the ticket in tlie order In
which the candidates were nominated, not
dreaming that any one felt himself supe-

rior to any associate on tlie ticket, or to
any other Republican citizen. The Gen

Dallas, April 20.
Ei. Statksman: All greit man have

ad their biographers, Washington and
Napoleon bad their Headley. Aud
while ".Teems Polk" is striving to hnmor-talii- e

W. C. Brown may It not be well
for me an obscure historian, to seize time
by the forulop and give you a short pos-
thumous biography ot that illustrious de-

fender of the weak aud defuiicvless,
TIIK HON. B. HATKEN.

Mr. Ilayden was born in the same cen-
tury and on the same grand division of the
earth Mr. Brown wa. hnt'co tliey are

eoimtrymeti, firtlier than this
thrir history res-o- - ir run parallel.

By pnrision Ilayden is a lawyer, hav-
ing read Bliicksf.iiie ami "the law deliv-
ered by OoH to Moses on Mount Sltini."
He riellghH In his profession, especially
that branch that embraces obscene a! voices
and rape cases. To be appreciated he must
be i"en and hoard while defending snch a
case. l'is thMi his eyes dilate, his tl nicer
"pints" heavenward, and he repeats "I
ay, I say," with all the eloquence of a

Demosthenes.
llaydeu's stronc hold Is politics: for

twenty years his political aspirations have
I ... .. t . til. - . 1 1. ri 42Ills imnjr nir im v.
Senate rivals the renowned labors of Her- -
cuhd. He has clunsr to his cherished Idea
with tlie tenacity ot porous plaster ond still
omiiss "like grim death to a nigger." He
started in to be Senator and honator he
wants to be, if only Seuatnr from Polk
county. But alas for the "War Horse" of
liemocracy ; the "buzzard roosts" he erec-
ted out ot Democratic legs in lilo2,forever
ilnlkarft hint Imm tha KitnutA ihAmtii,r. If
I ... Mlllln lu. frr. hla ..U.r .. .1

The Southern DemoemtH rotert tliut If
old 8am Randall lindn't been a Sun-
dering old ass Hill would never have
had the chanc to make a fool of him-
self, and Hlaln and Oarnepi wouldn't
liava had the cliancto turn the tables
with their apeeches. All Hay that If
Lamar had been here no limit calami-
ty an Hill's Heeeli's or Ulaine'a as-

tounding maneuvering on the floor
could have happened. I am incliueq
tothitiKthls la mo, I a in neither a
law nor a prophet, hut 1 am willing
to p red kit that Lamar will turn out to
be the most dangerous man to the Re-

publican party iu the preaent "Oon-grew- s.

He has that supreme wisdom
of the politician ability to know
when to hold hin totinve aud etrengih
enouarh to hold It He is shrewd,
alert, cautious, prompt .and wonder
fully atroug. lie la a mam of fauiua
tluir address. He hua the Stately. . .. ... - . rcourtesy or a uuiuigo or tlie MoonhIi
tiiquoHt, aud is aa uoiaiuuiiioative aa
Private Dulzell. He is all nimpliclty
and einleBcoiiHiou and frankuead uud
defenilioe.

The Heiiute of Olifornlu a Demo-
cratic body on the 2m h tilt., voted in
favor of the purdou of Marks, the thief
of the Harbor CommiaHion of Sun
Franclsoo, and also of Cury, lite kII-ta- x

forger. It lias never been uluimial
that there is anything to exunau the
crimes of these men. and the prevail-
ing urgumeiit'in their favor must have

n that they were Demourala. The
Vullejo Chronicle ou IIiih matter tmys:
- Tlie lionnruble Senate repruMtqii a
party which, for the past liftein yearn,
Iihh iotiud little else to talk of tliun pec-

ulation in otlice and the manner in
whicli their orgauiHtioti would puu-Im- Ii

it iu) soon aa it got a chuuee. And
now wlnit do wn aee? Aa soon ua we
have a Democratic Hemite comes the
prnponitiou to purtlnnout of priaon two
very coiiHpicuoua Democratic oflluiul
tiieiveat Let ua euppoae that the 1'res-ide-

should pardon McDonald, tlie
whiskey thief; not one these hypocrit-
ical Seiiutors but would lift hi a bauds
in absolute horror at auuh a condona-
tion of villainy. And yet a whiskey
thief is uo worse than a Harbor Com-inieoio- n

thief, uud the pardon of
at this would not be a graver

moral crime tbau the pardon of Murks.
The (Senate, in voting to purdoii

Murks and Casey, has voted not mere-
ly to let these inou go free, but to for-

give the crime of otliuiui robbery. In
neither ease whh there a aingle tiiutute

lur leniency to the criminal.
The crime of both was cold-bloode-

deliberate; the result of muture deaign.
There were none of those buddeu
temptutioiiH to eiu which HormainieN
overcome un holiest purpose lu the
hour of weak Mens. The robbery was
thoughtfully planned, and curried cut

hisWtorUrs, f Reeved That we are opposed to the
ions lam fearful his confluents will have wuP laws of OrvRon and con- -

to send him t the "Ass-lei- u." . """ mi.' '
Say what they may Havdeii atterall. his J'1''" by Intel renng with the riglita ut

attde settles, w Inaislutioii protect-qna- rta quart, .ojietimes a uyor
and a half, but the additlouil half I ;gtheir riglitsffa...st al. rli.znd monop- -

quart makes him "alop oyfcr"- -a la, last hv " vi"K uw, UV "LtheFriday uiiiht people of our cotintrv, as as
- fc""b that lands of makingIbavUf known him for quite a while
can tell how much steam he carries, tlie permanent homes lor our people dinuld be

t ...., ....... ...... ...,...1 1.1... i owned by actual settlers aud not by mo- -
r. ' j .

an auuitionnl eiglit ounces settle nlnl
lour indies causing him to set on the
fourth veitebra. each succeeding dose set-
tles him a vertebra. When in this
condition his salivary glands begin
to emit an opaque slime which falls iu
copious draughts upou hU shirt bosom
hence the name "dirty Ben." His most
hannv facultv. Is in ailantlnc I

himself to any eurrouiidings. He is at
home in the Ctiemeketa Hotel In Oregon's
Capital, or can sleep soundly and sweetly
locked in Bill embrace around on

winc" alley in Dallas.
He can sleen iu the ooen air with crentle

"Zelers" fanuine his mmlv brow, or snore
with Bill's Benzine breath tickling his came before the Legislature we pointed
capacious nostrils. out the utter Impraetioibillty of framing

' Believing that I have now touched upon a law regulating, or rather limiting, the
Hayden' "strong pints" I shall bring this

'

practice of medicine In the State a law
communication to a close, prniuislu-tha- t which wou!d not work hardship, and in-"-

a more convenient season" I will call justice. Tlie gentlemen who interested
up some of the minor points that goto
make up Uaydeu's zreat excellence.

Joan Polk.
'

VAIIMlMlilSI TEMU1TOKT LET TEK.
!

COLFAX, W. T., April 12, 678.

Sheriff's Sale.
HV VIltTCEOF AN KXKt'fTIOV. ISSfKD

lliinniuliln livnil I '"II 1 lit In,
Simuot Onifiii. for tin- - rmtntv of Mnrinn on tho
l llh ilav of Mur.ih,.lH7il, In Uivor of HiikuiI 1'iuh
plalnlllT, mi'l hkhIiihi Tlmmax Hull, iUiliiilaiit, fur
Hie "ilrii n one liunilrerl unit hi'ViiiiI a,
aixty.iiiiiilrii(li itolinm, ami tlni Inrihnr sum of
twiintr-lw- o niui thlny-liiinilre- dulliira ivimtiL
itiKiaiior wltii nm pur ueiu. Iittereitt jw.r annum
IVuni I ho lilih ilny of Manili, A I), IN7ii, unit an.
'riilnrtioiii, I have levlwl upon ami v lll Hell al
mini,' mii'llon un MilunlH.v, tne lilin day nt Miiv,
IH71, nt one o'oiivk I'. u.,ut Ilia I'ourt Itium la
Uill cnuntvnnil Hiuie, nil tlie riKlit, lltle nnil In.
Iiirmi of lha will Tliomaa link in anil In tin: fol- -
Inwlnir liicinl.u", ; All ol thu mntliwiwt
quarter nf he itmintimi laml ulalin of TliDiimn
ilnli anil Willi, known aa NotlRVatlon Nik l.UW,
I'lalui Nn. itl, Tnwimlilp III, Ikiulli of ItatiKti I
M em nf tlm WillauiPlle Merlillnn, Marlon e.ouiity
ami 8la(e nl Onnn, aid ipiarter cnniHtlng of
l.iSaoar,or lisu.

T. C. SHAW.
Rherlff of Mai lull ominty.

.ilani, Okh., April 8:li, IHluMw.

Citation.
In the County (twirl, fur lha ''oimty nf itarlon

rVtlng in !rihnla.
tn them.ltlerof Ilia oiianllaiinlilp nf KHJah I'nl- -

laril, jnnlnr, Alonso llfiflne anil AnKualua flu- -

vlueKli)an I'ollartl, (limnllan:
AT THIS DAY COMKS KUJaHNOW (lie nlH)"-- p tiamel uiinrillnn, anil nluo

hla patlllnn praying fnr an orili'r In anil I ho real
Imlouning tntbeauT nanaxl nanla. to nit:

All Ihe Inluri'U ol lliu aalil wanU In anil (nil...
rant half of lha ilnnallnn land iilaim of Prior
Wnfftfonar anil wlfu. In Marlon tuiuaty and Kiato
of Oi oriiij, ruivo anil ev,-.ii- a nhmit Iwontv oorus
nl toutio Tavlor. anil wive ami xcnit that per.

linn of mil! east hull IiiiiiIiik In Kill' I I'eicr n'ar-Xtiii-

lis Mirvlvor of hi" mil wlfu, eonUtiiiliif
aaeiitunu liamireil anil ftnirnien o laml.
a ml II appearing In t lit) Cciui'l hy aahl pnlUInu
iluu.il U uaitviwai'i and wminl l lur Ihe li"l Inlnr-rs- l

n Mid mini, thai mini land ImhiIiI he mid,
II In hartihr nnlerail ami rteorrd that the next of
kin nf NiiU wanlri, nml all iMhur iutmiih Inmrem-e- l

In HHid lie anil apeear In the ronnir
Conn fnr Mild eonniy, al tlm nllliio nf Ihe County
Judge, at tho Court ll"iii In !hil t'.llv nf wlem,
In anil iwnlv mel Unite, on th Hint Mmnl nv nt
May. A. I. is;ii al Ihe le.urnf I i'..niin r.u. faall
da , aed itlmir II any they have, h nl
nrilei h'inlil md lie granted a pra' M l fnr In raid
peti.lfin aiat,nrltt, the itnlil uu.'dian in Mill fmiU
r. nl i a, bv ln )t,lnriHl. Thi" nnlor l b
pllll'l-he- III (he IIIIIMilK Statkhxan lor threa
sn,i.,;eilvowelis. liv nnlnr nf

, ,' J. V. I'KKBI.KI,
Ap-1- 1, 137(i.- - aw Cniiiity Jmluo.

Citation.
In lite County Cniirt nf the "line nf Orefpm, for

'llio Cnuiicv nf alamin.
In Ihe matltir in tha eatain m W. W. IlurKrora

on pollllua iu null riml proiterty. (.Ilniiim;
To Siimiii K, Laiiilrnm. .1. H. Hurnnive. farnli

1Hvidtn, J. y llai'Ktovo, li.uh A Ici'ukin,
Wnt. V. Mnrntve. Mni-- L. .)(inat, K. M. H tr- -

irrnvfl awl Al. t;. l.elra,
and Tlturoas 1.. llaiiirnvo, reilval of Mutlutt
eounty, orvfoii, greeiiog :

IN THE NAMK OK TIIK STATU OF OI'.E-$n-

Ton are hnrehv miisl and reipilreit ti ap-
pear in ihei.'nuiity i.nnri nf lha Hone nl Oregon,
fair tlx) cmhiit of alariiHi, al thu (mm rnoai
tltnronf, (ul aUiin, hi the cnniilv of Slarhni, im
MunilAV. Iho Sill dar "I .May, IS7Q, at 10 oV'o. k
In the I'ureiinntt of that iltty. thon aud thera lu
ah'w why llotmMt fthall not lie tint
AdmlnUtrnirtx of --ni l eiaie In n.dl the rail
propony thoreof, e mmling nf 141 a,sn?H in T. S,
n. It, I V. In tnld mmiitv, Itring a pun of tha
baimml kliiiuild dnniuinii luiid idaaii.

Wniiesn. tho linn. J. t;, lVvhlvs, JihIko nf tho
t'onniy Conn nl" the Hlnle nf Onv. wiih the
Seal nl mid Court alli.xed, thi oth duv ol April,
A. I. W7ii.

Atle : J). II. Ml'IM'HY, Clerk.

Administrator's Notice.
it nKRKitY utvux that tiikNiyricn hi. thH day Uhii apixdutt'd

by lha Couut tuirt ol Marten i:nim,nH
rater id thu "iute uf Annune CMi!ilKe, Into

1,1' ualil ttiittv iltk',.!M..tl All M,rH,ii,a L..ari,itf
ihmwxuvo lu.iHlned n enid Fiai. win pivano

ImmPhale luvmnni in IIik iiinkirMlKitt.il, at
rldnm' iii ''l veruiii. Mariim riiutilT.aiiil all

lmvlHl ,, w, ,m,,,silt Mme
wtthiu tlx aeaiih man Una dttio.

. KMat.irsB,
W -- 4t Adiuliilatrtilnr.

Disaolation of
Tits :.) rurvE!tHHtP icxistis.j hkj

A. N. illlhuri and C. I tulovan l Him
day iIIhjIvwI hy luiuiiul einieiit. 'I he humiieM
will bo uiiulliiiied, a huretnf ire, hr (1. I'xiifovnpa.
AllhilliiarA now dtit ami innw lie oald In e.oin,
within .Hi divw, otlmrx Ue lli'jy will Ui ila'd lu
tin- - band uf un ulaVer hit- culkvilun. tallior
parly lit auihorUtil lu recelpi In liiiiiidntmn.

A. H. OIl.tlKIt
C. tZAl'OVAUK.

KAI.KM, March St, 1870. Iiu

Notice of Administrator.
OK f. J. KI'ATKK.fsTATK te liirehv fttvon Htm lleuryhtnte ho

lwn avioiuli4 adniiiiitiraior id lite entaie uf C
KijiIih. Anil nil hll.llieH In i'OllllH:tieo tl Crtt

with HumM brmiKht m nie tor aeuinu.eiit
Anly I'.the nntktr.i;i, bi wayum, orj-K-

A,in,!.,ui,ii- r ii,e m t:. J. staiea.
BrAvroN, April u, 1H7H. sif

POPULAR MUSIC BOOKS

BolUk's Analytical Method for Piano,

73 rio la aa ea-- allrn, live, and Tilcuunt
luclliod, lur the llrui ti mouths al the piano.

Gclz's School for Tarior Organ,

(aBO) ImineiiMily populer. Ahoul 7.',,000 unp-iu- n

IIHW iu Use.

Centennial Collection of National Songs.
The niii brilliant compilation of rairiollo Houm
exlaiil. The National Airanf Allierha. Knuland,
Kmiiaiau wi, treiatni, traie. niin. iiaiy,
ttwcilen. )Jtuiunrk, liuruiauy, Austrlu atttl HuMla
are in It,,

Id Papn 40 cli. Eoarda SO cU. Cloth 78 cU.

Mason and Hoadley't Method for Begiimers
1 no;, Ik a hanil.nme, eompletc, wetl arrnngol

Inatrucllnu ltsR fnr Out l'lauulurtc.

'"'""German four Part Songs,
KOU IIUKO VOi:K8, l HOI. A rich treas-
ury uf niiiol uxcnlleiit iniifU' for nociutlea.

OI IVER DITSON fc CO.,
33 JHTON.

f. II. IlllMon A So., J. K. Itltanu A
714 Broadway, guweKmretoliag WaUar

Nw Vitrk. t'lniudulidila.

OOMMEECIAL MAEKETI

THOMPSON ; LAFORE
BiicocsiiorH to 1). A A. A. Merit My, ktep oOHr--

FRESH PLEATS
AIo n ativlt i.rwi'dAU ( I'liKt) HAM,
Mil IU l,lr,!l". lilt K A K K Mi f II A ( N ,fc I'OU U
I'll Y, eiv., iloUve.c.i tu all paru ul iho city oa
alien nnlict:.

ViTCatlle, Hos and Pouitrv Bought. iJ
FviiidAwam

r
Y,.'k"h',r Ui 'ai"tmj.i i ni contumoj

uoM ol adrertlsing. inar!)l:wlT

Official rnpor of the tailed States,

FIUDAY, : A rUII. 25, 1ST5.

IUKIO Ol ri Tt l'HI.H AV A.
1IIA I KS.

l or Bucriff,

J. A. BAKER.
For County Clerk,

GEO. A, EDKS.

For Treasurer, ,;

A. F. WHKELER.
For Assessor,

W. G. TORTER.
For behool Superintendent.

II. P, CROOKE.

Far Surveyor,
JOHX NEWSOM.

ForOoromr,
RR. E. K.TISKE.

For Ctmnty CommiasioDeri,
JOHN" B. LOONEY and JOHN GE1SY.

For Bepreseubttiras,
wii. rouTEit, stepiiex sirrrii,

A.K. GILBERT, D. PAYTOX, F. R.
SMITH, H. K. HCSSAKER.

' Gov. WATKrxre made several blunders
Saturday and certificates will now be la
order.

DCKIMJ the Democratic Convention one
delegate arose to make some remaik and
forgot what to my, but turned to f?ie

Gov. aud asked how it wa; when ho waa
prompted and stated hU point.

A SEWrASDIBATK.

The Democrat of Lano unty have
brought out a new candidate for U. S. Sen-

ator. The delegation nominated tor the
legislature from that county his been care-

fully selected with a view to the election

of H'httaker. That county

"isoathe Watkiudi slate, and this uuex-ieete- d

move is water on tlw wheel of
Judge Ilayden. While Judge Hayden Is
expected to vote tor Watkinds, tie would
much prefer his own election, and will
probably combine his forces with tiiore of
the Lane county candidate

'
and elect hlm-el- t.

3

-

Ddkixg tlie Democratic convention yes-tenl- ay

a delegate placed some one hi nom-fuati-

tor office, when Gov! W'atkiuds
arose, Lis healthy countenaee literally

flushed with virtuoiw indignation, and
eooly remarked Uiat the fellow who made

the motion possessed an undue amount of
Icheek,'" making nominations when be
was not a delegate. The delegate was
about Mib?idiug or settling in his boot",
nnuer lue teaming glances 01 uuaru,
when Col. Gilfry came to the rescue and
declared the gentleman a delegate. Will-

iam as coolly sail he "w ould take' It all
pack.? :"m

HAUMOMOl'S UUKU'BAl'T.

Gov Watkinds convened his Jlarton
county Convention at Legislative Hall yes-

terday and went through the form of nom
inating a ticket which be fixed up the
night betore. At the outset it looked as if
that other great Democratic light, , Judge
Walton, would give him a lively turn, but
as usual William glliled" through and
left his opposition out. 01 course there
mmtr. intlSi. Sn it nvrfknait 1 lU lilni i ttA tf

'the Governor controlling his pasty hi his
" own comity as no one of them expects to
Select a siugle candidate. '

, :

Altogether tlie performance was tlie
greatest taree ever witnessed in Salem.

: Itl'B COUSITf C03TEKTI0M.

The proceedings ot our County Con--
Tention will bo found on another page of
this morning's pajH:r. The action of the
Convention was of a most harmonious
character, and the result cannot but be
ceusidered a success. The entire ticket is
composed of the best talent in the county
tor the several place to be tilled, and the
Integrity and honesty of purpose of each
and everv one are above suspicion. Of
course a number of members and eatidl
- . ,. t . , . V. .. 1 1

aitea were (iisappoiiiueu, as iiiuh. ua ure
case in all conventions, but no charge ot
tings or unfair dealing ein be reasanablj
madet and we expect the same harmony
and unanimity to continue, and result in

ndln.ll I Via tMrar. mt tha
Dolls. The ticket is presented, and now
let every Republican go to work for It.

j f ' oirr er the PAirrv ucadm.
pither-tb- e presence of another lJeino-crit- ic

newspaper in Uniou county, or bid
luck in a little g;ioie of Vtlraw," has
nauseated the stomneh ofthe Union county

tnau who u.d to revise official plats with a
Dencil aud then charge a nice little sum to
correct ag-ii- by erasing the first change.
He w:nles into the pirty to which he once

claimed to belo:ig lu the following

manner:
'There U no greater humbug in exist-

ence th til ur present system of holding
elections where nitn with money can mus-

ter at the polls, their hundreds of
bummer. Longshore foreigners

and whirl rats that InVit all our sea coist
.cities whose votes can be purchased at
nrices ranging from a plug of "toe jam"

of crooked tarantulatobacco or a drink
juice, to a new suit of clothes."

Gov. Watkinds should go and attend to

the tiise, and compel submission to the

party rules or a return ol tlie State arms

wIlm ive ii iO lZ -- - 111 rabbit

eyalemuticully, from mniith to iiiniith,
With an Ui:HorupulllUHIIUHM and lllldaci- - 1m'1'1'

ty which bexnoke the linr.leiied vil-!- ,.

luin. Therefore, we repeat Unit the

i.i. Statesman : Colfax reposes iu un- - would raise a multitude or questions to lie
disturbed tranquility Farmers are answered, and points to tie itcttled atter-- t

iking advantage of tlie excellent weather warfl- - n,,1 " vhidication ot our
timi hi this regard we need, tlie expressionto in thotr has beenput crops. Seeding , 0)jnlo1 tho pubU. tr

retardeil s.nnewliat by an over abundance , the two weeks last past, has tortiUhed.
ol rain ; bit: uow everything Is taverable They declare tlm bill that pus-e- d was
r,vr i ..n.miotinn nr oil b;,i a f loosely dra wu, and t he Record-- uioii. we

. In conclusion I will any, 1 know til no
belter way of nreveu'.iiiK a barrel from
fulling to Hlave than by tightening the
hoops, mi 1 no belter way ol mautiiiiiiug
order than by a rlUl emorcemeut m tne
law. J. P. Ykatcii.

Siilem, April 22.

UHE ItllEN 1 VUK rilOXT.

Tlie Repubbiicans ot Ijike county in
convention set forth tbe following briut res- -
lutlons lu their platform :
- Jtwlved. .That we owe no al'ejrlanee
to att ' that la paramount to principle and
in U k exerelae of our right as Keiiu oilcan
voters we shall be governed by principles ot
tustice and will labor lor the in otuction of
our people and honor of our touty as well

" 'T ",c "'
Resolved, That we pledge our support

only to men wlio will act wisely tor II iu

general welfare of the people iu delutucu
ol all rings or cliques.

Resolved, That we demand honest, ca-

llable men lu otlice wilb brains enough to
know dishonesty when they see It, and
courage enough jo tight It when they 11. .d
It.

nonolies and sixrcuiMtorn
ilie nouiiiiulious tor officers iu Lake

county on Republican ticket are as lollows:
Representative Capt. O. C. Applegale.
Sheriff T. J. Brattaiu.
Clerk J. J. Charlton.
County Commissioners W. J. Small

and A. Ten Brook.
School Superintendent II. M. Thatcher.
Assessor M.Riggs.
'Treasurer Geo. Nurse. ' '

Surveyor Lvimtn Hwlv.
lSu Ju,(Uii.) ioi;ur.J

pin roii i lit; ioi iou.h.

When tlie ' ou akery discussion fi-- st

themselves in drafting, and tlie legislators
who were obliged to discuss the merits of
the utrnierons bills brought forward durlig
the late session, will, we believe, admit
now the soundness or our views. We
maintained, also, that any bill passed
fliiii4f nl ii'iv.ailv twi iiit-ni- l I ' that It

constitutionality ol certain parts of it.
The clause which exnets a license of $100
per mouth for practice of medicine by a

iu the county. Is pointed out
as particularly open to doubt on this ques
tion, and we are crediuly luroimetl tliat a
sufficient sum has Iweu rai-e- and emi-

nent counsel CDgigfid, to test bH.ire the
courts the coiinlinitlonnlity ol tlie bill.
The doctors are evidently going to have
some hiii in tills State buloitliix quackery
war I over.

In the meantime, however, the people
can sit buck in the easy hospital chair at
home, and smile to see the enemy strug-
gle. With the feet In the hot bath, and a
cold water application at the head (and
tlie uiedicnl practitioner away,, tliey can
remove at the start ever feverish ayiuptom,
aud so escape many seasons ot prolonged
Sickness, which tlie doctor might have
brought forward by his skillful treatment.
This condUion of things will be favorable,
also, to tlie spread of knowledge among
the people, which matter after all Is the
principal, good.to be gained. And at the
same the time they are learning tliey do
not need pills and powders. erhaps,
at an, me people wiu aiso mint w per
oeive that tlie new quackey bill ia a direct
linuutation uion the tntelll'tance ot everv
peraou iu tiie State outaide the rank of
doctor. Ju-a- though the people didn't
know who they wanted toruoelors: Uow.
ever, the ooctori! are koimz to have come
fun, aud we are pleased to believe it will
afford aome amusement lor the peojile,
and lostructlon as well.

The highest ini-iU- of the fatrens or
Tiusbaiitlry Ik to introduce a reformation
hi the educational ytem ol the country
Our schools and colleges as now con-

ducted, seem tleslgneu only to prepare
children for the learned professions to
put them la the way to become lawyers,
doctors, clergymen, etc. The Orange idea
of education, while It would secure all of
the "higher education ' that Is compatible
with Individual circumstance", would seek
to prepare the great ma's of our young
men for practical life to become intel- -
ligent workers in the shop and niAuuliic

i tory. or Improved tillers ot the soil; and
our young ladles lor their future duties as

It was a very bad else that of the
Boston spinster who last week received an

'

oiler of marriage from u lellow boarder
tvhlle lie. was in a slate ot KiMiiriambullsin.
Frantic with joy. she dove for his bowii,
..,...,! i.e,'iirl inner nr Ida niniilv

i breast and hugged him so convtiMvely thet
be awoke, ca't a horrified look at his skin -
ny a lorer, uttered the lionilied impieea- -

tioii," Oh, wit!" at.tl sliding out of la r

, fled.

eral belongs to that chivalrous class of
Democrats where a Brigadier General Is

not compelled to accept a challenge from
a Brevet Brigadier, because of the differ-

ence in rank, but it does not apply to the
true Uepubllcau or genuine Democratic
ideas. In addiliou, the name of Dr. FUke,
headed our ticket, and certainly no geutle-nu- n

in the party will pronounce lib office

unimportant or his Uleuts aud bearing un-

worthy ot any mau in Marlon county,
Should we undertake toclassily candidates
according to rank, not being versed In the
code of honor as Brown teaches, we would
be really at sea. For instance, General,
which is tlie greater ctllee County Clerk or
Sherift"? It yon have any boots of tactics
printed at public expense please eiid
copy at our expense.

vaa ni.vtxi'sioj.

The Eugene Guard is one ot the leading
Democratic papers of the State. A party
ticket has been nominated, which evident-
ly fails to exactly please that Sheet aud It

throws a wet blanket over the objection
able ones iu the following manner:
' It is astonishing how quick a nomina-
tion for otlice win arouse an individual to
the necessity of having the aid of a news-
paper to enithle him to secure tlie position
lie seeks. There is a class ot men we
will liOt call them oflice-seeker- s, but they
are always glad to accept a nomination
who aiiow a paper to struggle on, barely
making a living, or less, i lover beed.ug its
existence until they require its aseUlauce
to put theui in iMJsitiou to make money
easily, when tliey rush forward aud

otter the publisher $2,50. lu
tlie pa-s-t we have done without their assist-
ance and will do so In tlie tuiute and
they will also do without ours on such
terms.

''.The name' of IIou. Samuel Parker, the
hero, the scholar, and Democrat iu wl.oai
there is no guile nor sluidnw ot turning.
Is below that of Van K. llyile hi the Dem-

ocratic ticket as published in Gov. Wat-kiud- s'

Mercury. Giving precedence to a
mere boy is certainly a stab at Uncle Sum.
Parker, which that delectable slieet will
please explain. Tbe ticket is certainly

on its head."

WnK Gen. Brown takes snuff, Gov,

Watkinds' Mercury sneezes. .That coi
ceru w ill please change" the order of Its

ticket and place Jfncie Sam. Parker's
name at tlie liead, or show cause, based
upou General Brown's tactics, why they
do not.

I ETT1.1W FBOH T1IE PEOPLE.

Gekvals, April 24, 1878.

Ed. Statesman: Since the conventions
of two great political parties of Marion
county are numbered among the things
ot the pa it, button-holin- g has gone out ot
fashion, and things about Gervau have
assumed their former qtilet appearance.
Tlie Republicans, so tor as I have been

able to learn, are well pleased with their
ticket taking it altogether, and the general
verdict is tliat it is tbe best aud least ob-

jectionable ticket that bas been placed In

tlie field for six or eight years. The un ter
rified, unwaslied. tuo regenerated Deinoc
racy, have no show against the Republi-

can party in this county ' in this, the cen

tennial year of our grand and glorious
Republic. Tliey had aa well throw up tbe
sponge and retire from tlie contest.

Tne farmers in this vicinity are feeling
somewhat discouraged .on account ot tbe
continuous bad weather, aud the prospects
are very good for a short crop of apring
sowed grain. Fall sown grain, however,
is looking quite well aud should the weath-

er clear up soon a good crop may be ex
pected.
. Tlie Genrais Sabbath School will take
an excursion to Bellpassi next Sabbath,
the 30ih Inst. Nameless.

James Pauton is partly out of hfs
matrimonial , the Massachusetts
House of Ri)re-iitative- s having passed,
by a vote of 91 to 85, a bill lepilizing his
mnrristre with his step daughter. The
Baltimore American avs Mr. Partou's
cne U exactly paralleledny a resident of
Md., who has married Ins
and the bill for who relief Iroin iu fract-
ion of tlie law has been several times in
one branch or the other of tlie legislature,
now in session at Annaixjlis. The mar-liai- re

laws of Maryland establish forty
direi-- ol relatioii-Oiii- ) that is twenty

spring work.
Improvements are being aiade at and

a'jout Colfax iu the way of roads.
Our brass baud was organized one year

ago last Friday ; it now executes about IS
pieces,

A. II. Porter's singing school is meeting
wltb immense mcttw. Al. Is a thorough
musician and understands his business.

The youth of Colfax still revel two
"light fantastlcs" this week.

Fishing seems to be a mania here ; at
all hours in the day small boys may be
seen standing ou the banks of tlie creeks,
fishing rod in hand to jerk at the most

nibble. -

The citizens have not vet made hit def- -

inite arrangements for tlie celebration of i

the hundredth birthday of our national ex
istence. But knowing tlie patriotic spirit
of tlie Collax people, I think they will do
their best to as-1-- 4 in the universal jubilee.

Tlie wile of Mr. J. J. Tomkins, of Un- -
ion Flat has for some time been insane ;!
and bvr relatives talk of sending her to i

the ayluin. Her insanity was caused by the
death ot her child fallowed immediately
Dy me aeatu OI sister. I lia atteuuing
physiciau thinks her insanity permanent.

WALTER J. DAVKNPOHT.

riM MB. VtATtU.

Ed. Statomax : I sej by a remark
you made tiiat you think the plan I sug-

gested to purify the ballot box 1 too ex-

pensive. Rut If the plan is carried out on
a right principle it need not coat tlie cotm-t- y

or State very much. Each Justice of
Peace could be funiUhed with a book, in
whieh be could record the names of elec-

tor in alphabetical order, and the book
could be carried by said Jutiicee to tlie
Judges for inspection ou election days.aiid
the Justice receive a sufficient amount
from county furnU to pay him lor the nee- -

esary tune employed., ThU need not be
much.

As every man should pay his tax, nnles
exempt hy statute, he can Jiit a.s easily
shape his affairs o as to pay before as

by ita vote lias virtuallv h elar- -
ed olliciul atealinguH a vei.iul ollenso
ami one (linervmc of but a nomiuuli
puiiiliruL'iit

Htich a diciHlon comes with emi-
nent fit n ens from a body renporiHlble
for the lute billa to reHtrict the freedom
of the preaa.

DTATC NI WM ITiBH.

The Eugene Journal has the follow-
ing itemn: ... J. , "",' ''

JS'ext Wednemlay the fifty-aeven- th

anniversary of Odd Fellowship w II

be eulebiuti.'d in due Ntyle, we ure in
formed, by Hpuucur liutte L idge, No.
J. i.i

The Democrutio County Cuuciih met .

iu the Rooms lust Fritluy
night. Jt is heedless to nay that none
ot the ihkjkh were inlurruuleU, hut the
pictures were well looked over.

Our Grand Jury this week fulled to
find any "true bills" and were dismiss-
ed on Thursday, speaking well tortile
behavior or the cnuens or l,mie Coun-
ty during the past aX mouths.

Mr. Furgurson the (Scottish lecturer
did not give his entertainment ou last
Wednesday evening as advertised, for
want of an audience Hiilllciciit, in his
opinion, to Justify, the receipts being
only one dollar hi excess or expenses.

The steamer City or Bulcm is ndver
tised to lettv l'atlcraou's. dock next
Tuesday morning, taking. imeiigers
for the Odd 1' el lows' excursion or
Wednesday, tree to llurrisburg. The
picnic is urojHwed from Ilarrisbtrg to
I'eoria, and return the twine day,
leaviug the former pluoe ou Wudues-da- j

oiorulng. .'. , ., j

The recent rains oaused the river at
this place to rise higher during tiie
latter part of last week, th in for four
years past, miking some uf our streets
impussible on account uf buck water.
Home damage was done to the Milling
Go's, dam, also to A. H. Miller & Hon
who lost the false work and piling for
the bridge contracted utthls place,
and Dr. A. W. Patterson ami H. 0.
Perkins, arc also repotted to have lost
one hundred cords of wood.

Tlie Ornss Valley Union describes
the difference lie I Ween mining in the
olden times and the modern style.
The old time miner did not stay
around the stove and play pedro. Ho
worked. Now the miner tinea nut risk
his health in pursuit of gold, lie is
more philosophical, He now knows
thut the chief end of iiuui Is not to uc
ctimulute the yellow dross, but that

pleasurable aflertioo.i can be spent
while the I till sluice heuds of wutor
are rinitiitig to waste. One retisnn of

' this reform la that there is not now uh
' inueh gold in theg nvel as there used
to be. Hence the sivaji of pt iiro fluii: -

ing. In Ihe old dtivs wh.m the goltl
hud not been all UUi n from lliofcrass

I the more exciting sport.

after election, anil til! extra amount of houie-wiv- and matron, there is a
taxes would mote than pay the expenses, j great w oik to tie done in ihU direction, or
It certainly need not cwt anything for the the American peop!e will tall lauientably
man to carry his tax teceijit in his pocket ' behind in the great national race for so-
on election day. i periorlty in wlticli the leading nations ol

A pniiidiiMent by rejecting tlie vote ot the earth are now engnged.
those who refuse would soon have the de--
sired effect. Your u'ir-tio- n ot a univer--
sal education is good in its place, but will
not obviate the evil under eoionileiatioii.

Iris not. lir,ir,rain that eaiiiea H.r. im.ii.
nle of Oivl oii to com mit fraud ami caat II -
L.roi o,,,., if i j ,in-,- , i,ri,f . .......jj ..,i
want or principal.

The unlettered rmtic may bs strictly
honest and fafely entrusted with any Mini
of money he can count, while the man of

scoundrel, and ready to defraud or rob the

fur me;i and twenty for women within
which is prohibited, and proli- -
Hlliy Luum; Ui i.O OtliCl m.- -." Mb "
their scape.


